Never crush a tablet or other pill to mix into a liquid for injecting the drug into your vein. This practice has resulted in death with the misuse of oxycodone and . This pill with imprint “E 7” is White, Round and has been identified as Ethambutol hydrochloride 400 mg. It is supplied by Heritage Pharmaceuticals, Inc.. Results 1 - 20 of 90. Discussion threads and articles about Oxycodone E7 Pill. We found 90 matching topics. (Showing records 1 - 20) Pill imprint E 7 has been identified as oxycodone. Oxycodone is manufactured by Epic Pharma, LLC and belongs to the drug classification. These pills are available. Results 1 - 20 of 43. Discussion threads and articles about E 7 Oxycodone Green Round Pill What Does It Look Like. We found 43 matching topics. (Showing ... This pill with imprint “E 7 1/2” is Gray, Round and has been identified as Opana ER 7.5 mg. It is supplied by Endo Pharmaceuticals Inc.. This pill with imprint “E 7” is White, Round and has been identified as Ondansetron hydrochloride (orally disintegrating) 8 mg. It is supplied by Aurobindo . This pill with imprint “E 7” is Green, Round and has been identified as Oxycodone hydrochloride 15 mg. It is supplied by Epic Pharma, LLC. Looking for the kind of pill round e7 on it. ## What you needing to know? Just got a few didn't know what they were and had to dig deep to ..
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